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Schedule for July 31- Aug 2 
l"tll-NY-OH-MS-TX-l"N 
---~-------------------------------------------------------------OFFICE GF WALTER F. MONDALE & CONGRESSWOMAN FERRARO 
------------------------------------------------------------------Hlnn•apol is l"N - N•w York City, NY - Cltueland OH - Jac~son, MS -
Austin TX - Houston TX - San Antonio, TX - Minneapolis, MN 
--------------------------------------~---------------------------
Trav• 1 Ing Party 
Walt•r F. Mondal•-
G•raldln• F•rraro 
Joan Hond&l• l"tll-Jackson 
John· R•l 1 ly 
Tom Don i 1 on 
P•t•r Kyros 
David Llll•haug 









Bob Burg••• - Qu••n• 
Jim Quack•nbush - Cleveland-DC 
Jim Dyk• - Qu••ns~ 
H91 Issa K•••• 
Pat R•llly 
Do~ls Cr•n~haw, Jackson-San Antonio 
Jtilhn Sasso 
El•anor L•wl s 
Aftn W.xl•r 
0.Y• Koshgarian Qu••ns- · 
Hfck•Y -L•land, Houston-San Antonio 
Duann• Holman, Austin-San Antonio 
Buddy T•mpl•, Au~tin - San Antonio 
Calvin Gu••t , Austin-San Antonio 
Congr•ssman Wright, Au»tln-'1'1 
Governor Whit•, Austin-S&n Antonio 
Mrs. Whit•, Austin-San Antonio 
Lt. Gov•rnor Hobby- Austin-Houston 
Elaln• Mclaughl In, Austin 
Ann• Richards, Austin - San Antonio 
Kat• Sh•aff•r 
Char1•• Atklns-C1ev•1and-OC 
Bob Slagl•- Austin-San Antonio 
Lloyd Oogg•tt 
Jacl< M&rtln 
NI ght D•sk 
P•t•r Hutchins - (202) 62~-1670 
Tu•sda:r, July 31 
N•ll Herl ino 
Queens, NY 
Cleveland, OH 
Wednesday August 1 
Jacks.on, MS 
Austin, TX 





~atle Whelan: 202/900-5572 
N•ll Merlino: 202/387-1727 
Nick Fri•ndly: 202/244-0206 
.• 
.. ~ 
AUG.01 '84 12:41 WASHINGTON D.C. 
ADVANCE 
Gu••ns, NY 7/31 
P&ul Rfdg•way (lead>, John Hoyt, Jim L•vy, Steve Goldenberg, 
Paula Gott5cha.lk <press>, Nancy St••l (press) 
Hol I day Inn LaGuardia. 212/898-1225 
Joan Monda.I• Advance1 Isabille Tapia 
Cl•v•land, OH 7/31 
P.02 
Ann B•ser <l•ad), Tom R•dder,-MiKe Frazier, Karen Sprecher, Donna 
Holon•Y Cpr•ss>, Edith Smith <press> 216/621-0700 
Hollandtn Hous• 212/621-0700 
Joan Mondal• Advance: Mary Al Ice Harwood 
Jackson, MS 7/31-8/l 
8111 Comb~ (lead>, Paul Holtzman, Gary Caruso, Charl i• Duncan, 
P•t•r Chisholm, Susan Watkins (press>, Cynthia Hudson <press) 
Sh•raton Regency 601/948-8605 
F•rraro: Paul Holtzman 
Joan Mondal• Advance: Katy Varney 
Austin, TX 8/1 
Ela.In• McLaughlin <lead>, Bruce Garamella, Mitchell Schwartz, 
Hurray Rapp, Kathl•en Doria <press> Laura Logan (press> 
Hyatt Regency ~12/477-1234 
Houston, TX 8/1-2 
Arnot Walk•r Cl•ad>, Joyce Carrier, David Van Note, Kathy Nealy, 
Horrl• Goodman (pr•ss>, Liz Sllby Cpre~s) 
Four Seasons 713/650-1300 
F•rraro: David Van Note 
San Antonio, TX 8/2 
Walt•r Holton (l•ad), Tony Marceca, Charl it Duncan, Reid Wilson, 
Irma. Gutierrez, Peter Scher (press>, David Nesl•n <press) 
H•nger Hot•l 312/223-4361 
Ferraro: Charl i• Duncan 
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.· AUG.01 '84 12:43 WASHINGTON D.C. 
Chart•r Information 
Plan• 11 Br•niff 727 Str•tch 
145 s•ats 
Ta. i 1 No 1 466 
Contact: Judy Tull - 214-358-6325 
24 hour - 214-574-5402 
Pilots R. A. Slater 
Co_Pilot1 Pat Waring 
Att•ndant•a T.R. Gow~r 
N.L. McAttt 
P. J. Brown 
Engln••r1 Will ia.m Day 
Cat•r•ra Antointtt• Rus~er 
Plane 21 Ryan Aviation, 727-100 
12S passtnger 
~Tai 1 No1 7044U 
Contact: Pamela. Whitt - 800-835-2707 
316-942-0141 
24 hour - 900-83~-2707 
Pilots Jim La Prell 
Co-Pilot: Mark Lippy/Wendy Whetltr 
Fl lght Engln•er: L•• Mal ambit 






AUG.01 '84 12:44 WASHINGTON D.C. P.04 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1994 




1 a 20 PM 
1a3~ PM 
Jacl<5on, MS 
PROCEED to Ra1Jy. 
Sponsor: WFM Campaign 
Audience: 3,000 
Ca 1 1 t i m• 1 NO~ 
Contact: Stev• Patterson 
Mrs,· Ferra.ro: remarl<s < :03-:05> 
Ferraro Introduced by: David Bowen 
Mr. Mondale& remarl<s <105 -:07) 
WFM Introduced by1 Lt. Gov. Brad Dye 
Press.a Open 
Site phone: 601/359-3173 
DEPART for J~cl<son Airport. 
ARRIVE Airport. PROCEED to State Pi1ot's 
Lounge. 
Mill•r-Wl115 Aviation 
Bob Will lam~ 601/939-9366 
Press Filing Time (:20> in 
Maint•nance hangar at Miller-
Wills. 
NOTE: Mr~. Mondale departs on Sunbelt 
Air1 ines H202 to Memphis, TN 
1: 30 PM 
PROCEED to boarding. 
WHEELS-UP to Austin International Airport 
<1:25 n/c) 
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AUG.01 '84 12:45 WASHINGTON D.C. P.05 
LUNCH ON PLANE 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1984 
3100 Pt1 CDT 
Austin, TX 
311:5 PH 




512:5 PH CDT 
ARRIVE Au~tin Airport. Br~niff Terminal. 






Braniff Contact: Derrill Northern: 
512-474-6703 
DEPART for Hyatt R•9ency Hotel, 208 Barton 
Spring~ Roa.d. 
ARRIVE Hyatt R•gency. PROCEED to Texas 2 
for NEWS COMMENTS. 
PROCEED to suite for staff/preparation time. 
Phone: 512/477-1234 
Staff rooms 1609 
Pr•ss rooms T•xas 5 and 6 on Second 
floor. 
NOTEr Ferraro will meet privately with 8 
women in h•r suite at 4:00 PM 
PROCEED to Motorcade. 
DEPART for St~te Capitol. 
1 1 
.. 
AUG.01 '84 12:47 WASHINGTON D.C. P.06 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1984 
:5130 Pt1 CDT 
Austin, TX 
6100 PM 




7115 PM COT 
Austin, TX 
ARRIVE C~pltol, PROCEED to R~I ly, 
Spon~ol": 
Audienc•s 2::500 
Call tim•: 4145 PM 
Contact: Dwayn• Holman 512/475-4571 
Introduc•d by: Ann Rlchal"ds 
Introduc•d by; Gov•rnor White 
Sit• phone: 
Pl"e~s Filing Time (:15> next to capitol 
PROCEED to GoV•l"nol"'• offic@ for private 
me@tino with P•ttis Nol"man, Martin Fro»t, 
+ A 1 Edwards. 
Sit• phone1 :512/475-4101 
PROCEED to Motorcad•. 
DEPART for Austin Intel"n~tiona.1 Airport. 
ARRIVE Austin Airport. Braniff Tel"minal. 
PROCEED to boarding. 
Pol ice Chiefr :512/472-6831 -
Contact: Derri11 Nol"thel"n 512/474-6703 
WHEELS-UP to Houston, T~xa~ <:40 n/c) 
SNACK ON PLANE 
12 
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AUG.01 '84 12:48 WASHINGTON D.C. P.07 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1984 
7155 PM CDT 
Houston, TX 
8110 PH CDT 
Hou•ton, TX 
8140 PH 
ARRIVE Houston, TX Houston Hobby Airport 
<Met by: Arnot Walker (advanc~> 
Beckett Aviation Terminal 
Contact: Mr. ~right: 713/645-4919 
Holding room: 713/649-1908 
DEPART Houston Hobby Airport for Th~ Four 
S~Ason• Hotel, 1300 Lamar, Hou~ton, TX 
ARRIVE Four S~asons Hotel. PROCEED to 
Mr. Mondal•;• suit• . 
RON: Four Seasons Hotel 
1300 Lam&r 
Houston, TX 
T•l s 713/650-1300 




. \ . ·., 
AUG.01 '84 12:49 WASHINGTON D.C. P.08 
THURSDAY AUGUST 2, 1984 
8140 AM CDT 
Houston, TX 
8150 AM CDT 
* * 9110 AM CDT 
9i::SO AH 
915:5 AM 
8:00 AH: Baggage Call in Lobby 
--------------------------------------------
NOTE: Congres~man Hickey Leland will arrive 
to hav• coffee with Mr. Hondale at 
9:1~ AH In Mr. Mondale~s suit•. 
--------------------------------------------
PROCEED to Motorcade. 
DEPART Four Se&sons Hotel for Houston 
Community Coll•g• 4310 Dunleavy, Houston, TX 
ARRIVE Houston Community College. Met by: 
Hou•ton M&yor K•thy Whitmire, Provost Bill 
Rich&rdson. PROCEED to Drafting Computer 
Room. For di•cu5sion with Architectural 
Students. 
20 students in attendence 
Introduction by: Richard Mim~, Dept. 
Head, Computer Desion 
Drafting. 
Contact: Bill Richardson, Provost 
Tel I 713/969-0770 
713/521-2119 <direct 1 ine, Holding 
room> 
PROCEED to Hotorcad•. 
DEPART Houston Community College for Houston 
Hobby Airport. 
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